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Status
 Closed

Subject
Browsertitle value wrong on Tik12 db update

Version
12.x

Category
Regression

Feature
Installer (profiles, upgrades and server-related issues)

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Volunteered to solve
manivannans

Lastmod by
manivannans, Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating
     (0) 

Description
When i do an upgrade from a version to another (here from 11 to 12 svn) the "Configure General
Settings" page of tiki-install.php show me normally the previous browser title.

During my last install Revision: 47521 it shows "My Tiki" (default) like it was a brand new install.
I check in the db and the value for browser title exist and therefor i shouldn't see "My Tiki".
As you can see on the screenshot seams it is only this value that is wrong as the admin email is
displayed properly.

Sender address seams also deleted.

I changed the importance to high as it change and delete previous preferences data.
It is important to check this is limited to a few fields as this is destroying user/admin data !

Solution
In 11.x I gave Browsertitle as "My title" and I upgraded my tiki from version 11.x to 12.x.
after upgrading also the Browsertitle remains the same as "My title".
Please check this screenshots.

https://dev.tiki.org/item4755-Browsertitle-value-wrong-on-Tik12-db-update
http://i40.tinypic.com/29xjdzk.png
http://i40.tinypic.com/2uy6e5s.png
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Importance
9

Easy to solve?
10 easy

Priority
90

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
4755

Created
Tuesday 17 September, 2013 18:16:02 GMT-0000
by Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

LastModif
Monday 30 January, 2017 10:15:13 GMT-0000

Comments

Nelson Ko 31 Oct 13 14:52 GMT-0000

Mani, if you can't reproduce or if you cannot locate the issue easily, don't waste time, please just
commnet your findings here.

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at

https://dev.tiki.org/dl462?display
https://dev.tiki.org/dl463?display
https://dev.tiki.org/user9801
https://dev.tiki.org/user9801
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